Peak Plus® 37

**General Description:**
Peal Plus® 37 is a palatable, all natural protein supplement that is specially formulated from LAND O LAKES® FEED research in order to balance Regulated Protein in the total ration for mixed forage programs.

---

**LAND O LAKES®**
**PEAK PLUS® 37**
**DAIRY LACTATION SUPPLEMENT**

**GUARANTEED ANALYSIS**
- Crude Protein, (Min) ................................................................. 37.0%
- Crude Protein, (Max) ................................................................. 37.0%
- Crude Fat, (Min) ..................................................................... 1.5%
- Crude Fat, (Max) .................................................................... 1.5%
- Crude Fiber, (Max) .................................................................. 6.5%
- Acid Detergent Fiber, (Max) ...................................................... 8.5%
- Calcium (Ca), (Min) ................................................................. 2.0%
- Calcium (Ca), (Max) ................................................................. 2.5%
- Phosphorus (P), (Min) .............................................................. 1.0%
- Phosphorus (P), (Max) ............................................................. 1.0%
- Salt (NaCl), (Min) .................................................................. 1.8%
- Salt (NaCl), (Max) ................................................................. 2.3%
- Selenium (Se), ppm, (Min) ..................................................... 0.18

**VITAMIN ANALYSIS**
- Vitamin A, I.U./lb, (Min) ......................................................... 16,500
- Vitamin D₃, I.U./lb, (Min) ......................................................... 3,300
- Vitamin E, I.U./lb, (Min) ......................................................... 0.66

**INGREDIENTS**
Plant Protein Products, Processed Grain By-Products, Molasses Products, Calcium Carbonate, Monocalcium/Dicalcium Phosphate, Salt, Magnesium Oxide, Manganous Sulfate, Zinc Oxide, Zinc Sulfate, Ferrous Sulfate, Basic Copper Chloride, Calcium Iodate, Cobalt Carbonate, Sodium Selenite, Zinc Amino Acid Complex, Manganese Amino Acid Complex, Copper Amino Acid Complex, Cobalt Glucoheptonate, Vitamin A Supplement, Vitamin D₃ Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**
Peak Plus® 37 is an all natural protein supplement designed to provide balanced nutrition for high producing herds and for early lactation high producing cows fed a combination of alfalfa and corn silage forage.

Mix into dry grain mixes, total mixed rations, or top-dress on high moisture corn. The protein level of the grain mix to feed depends on the type and quality of forage being fed and level of production.

For accurate ration balancing and feeding recommendations, analyze forages and utilize the LAND O LAKES® dairy ration balancing program.

Provide salt and Premier 1:1 Mineral free-choice.
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Product Features

• Part of a well researched synchronized dairy feeding program
• Contains a controlled level of bypass protein sources, i.e. patented and research proven SurePro®
• Balance Regulated Protein levels in mixed forage programs.
• Provides a balanced level of vitamins and minerals.
• Contains organic (amino acid complex) and inorganic sources of trace minerals.
• Pelleted
• "Locked-in" formula

Product Benefits

• Maximum profits… Maximum milk production…
• Maximum reproduction…
• Maximum milk production… Especially in high producing cows… Consistent performance… Provides a consistent high bypass protein level… Palatable… For high feed intake unlike some other high bypass protein sources… Proven performance… Research backed… Highly digestible bypass protein.
• Research proven production response.
• Improved performance… Improved reproduction… Convenient… Reduces mineral top dress and feeding time.
• Improved biological availability to ensure optimum herd health and performance.
• Improved cow acceptability
• Consistent product and performance

USAGE TIPS

1. Use good forage testing procedures and interpretation of analysis to balance rations via the LAND O LAKES® ration balancing program.
2. Peak Plus® 37 is designed to balance Regulated Protein in the total ration for mixed forage programs.

KEY POINTS

1. Peak Plus® 37 is part of the Nutri-Flex™ lactation program. The program not only combines current basic nutrient concepts, but considers two nutritional factors - Regulated Protein and Regulated Carbohydrate.
2. Peak Plus® contains the right amount of SurePro® to balance Regulated Protein in mixed forage programs.
3. Research has shown you can expect a production increase of 2-5 pounds/cow/day by balancing RP and RC. This increase amounts to 600-1500 lb lactation response.
4. The controlled process used to manufacture SurePro® provides a high quality ingredient with a very consistent high bypass protein level, which is also a highly digested post-ruminally.
5. Peak Plus® 37 has a "locked-in" formula.
6. Peak Plus® 37, combined with Premier Mineral, results in a synchronized dairy feeding program that provides in optimum protein, energy, mineral and vitamin nutrition.
7. The specific combination of multiple inorganic sources and organic complex trace minerals i.e. zinc, manganese, copper and cobalt, significantly improve the overall biological availability of these key trace minerals.